
Intelligence Column.

THE DAILY A HQ UH delivered at roar door
every event ni? for li4c per week.

ANTED -- G jod Cook wanted, at once at thew u nton h use ; good wages.

wANTED A few good hoarders in private
lamuy, rvo. eua ineteentn street.

WANTED First clu advertising solicitor;
for right man; address O.. S4,

A bops office.

WB offer agents big money, in exclusive
; our new patent Safe? e 1 at sisbt in city

or country ; new agents in tbe Ald actually get-
ting rich; one ageut in oie day cleared I S6: so
canjoa; catalogue free. Co., No.
363-j7- 1, Clark street, C'incinna I, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORSETS.

E. . PAUMEMEU,
AT LAW-Off- lce In Mitchell JtATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HCRST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORNEYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. tWIINIT. C. L. IIU
SWEEXET WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAATTORNEYS olook. Rock Island, 1.1.

McEMRT & MeENlRT,
AT LAW Loan money on KoodATTORNEY'S collections, Keferer.ce, Mitch-

ell A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postoace block.

S. W. ODEL',
TTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
and during th past two years with the firm of

Browning Entr.k-- n at Moline. hn now ojvr.ed
an office in the jui5itorinm bui.ditg. room 5, at
Moline.

riiT.siciAy.

Office over Krell Math's Restar.ract.
In office at a'.l hours.

TsSpeci.il Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. tn., to 4
and 7 to 3 p. m.

TitcrHOM No. 1443.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBESTSOX,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office McCullouih Building. 1U V. 3d S:.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Reynold A Girror.D's.)

( From 0 to ti a. m.1,0lR! " 2 to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Sursj-'r-

orncE
an'l Diseases of Women.

Corner Secoad avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, IffcJ. Office hours evenii.gs

7 to t.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to li am and S to 3 pm : nn-da-

IS to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from s to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. 8:i to 10:8 ; residence at office; teie
phone 1148

DESTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
S3 in Mitchell & Lynde't new Jbloca.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1T18 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Retirement), arnonn other clme-trl- ed and we'.

Known Fire Insurance Companies be following;

Royal Insurance Oomtany, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company otS. Y.
BnSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, If. Y.
Citiacna Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, P.
Ban Fire Otnce. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hivsn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German rirelns. Ccu,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire ani Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Rates as low an any reliable company can afford

Your Patronaee it solicited.

" DISEASES
silA hi III i SWATHE'S

a k . , n ui w niNTiiruTiHwu.trrELi circsa. UiHllilLHI
f(w-- t0 tf "SWiTfl1! OiflBiw" without

"T , - -.. win etir mow mmme of Twtmr, Safe
T ....' .,)MlW,n;tntofrrloaintanliDf. feotd bT druKftif

. u ah tr - t. 3 Hoim, fl.. Ad4rm, Dm.
- 4lpiu. Pft. Aak roar dmwMttaraV

THSS PAPEtf'&tSSJS
Kcwsp&pvit nr.Tim Btmaan '10 Spruce

HEW lUflu,

. Tbe Trouble with Pet Chickens.
In an amusing account of her farming

difficulties, Kate Sanborn recounts her
struggles in raising poultry, and isrives an
appalling list of the maladies to which hen
flesh is heir. Kven with the conquest of
these preliminary trials, however, difficul-
ties do not cease, for, having raised the
chickens from helpless babyhood to such a
stage that they have become family pets,
parting with them proves wellnigh unen-
durable.

She says it is a hard and slow struggle
to get her chickens killed. I say, in an off-
hand manner, with assumed nonchalance:

'"Ellen, I want Tom to kill a rooster at
once for tomorrow's dinner, and I have an
order from a friend for four more; so he
must select five tonight."

Then begins the trouble.
"Oh," pleads K!len, "don't kill dear

Dick! poor, dear Dick! That is Tom's pet
of all; so big and handsome, and knows so
much! He will jump upon Toru's shoulder
and eat out of his hand, and come when he
calls. And those big Hrahmas, don't you
know how they were brouaht up by hand,
as you might say, and they know me, and
hang around the door for crumbs; and that
beauty of a Wyandotte, you couldn't eat
him!"

When the matter is decide! and the guil-
lotining is going on, Ellen and I sit listen-
ing to the ax thuds and the death squawks,
while she wrings her hands, saying:

"Oh, dearie me! what a world this is!
What a thing to look into, that we must
kill the poor innocents to eat them. And
they were so tame and cunning, and would
follow me all around!''

The Uloriiied lllackberry.
There is a bug with a name as long as a

snake that abides amoticr the blackberries,
lie ies not tat t hem. He just haunt s the
patches where city boarders are staying,
and makes it his business to arise early in
the morning and crawl over the largest and
finest and rijxst berries. When you eat a
blackberry that has been glorified by a
visit from this bug you just lie right down
in the briars and ask to die. You do not
want to live a minute longer. Xot with
that taste in your mouth. If I understand
rightly what a bramble is, the biackhen
in a .tateof nature, is the bramblicst thing
triat ever brarnmetl. A human being,
clothed and in Lis right mind, who goes
in at one of a wil l blackberry patch
and comes out at the other is moved with
wonder at the compensations of nature.

r every one of the thousand scratches
on his perishing frame he has a ready made
baudage bangrng looselv from Lis raiment.
How nifii can "oehoid such things and yet
vote the uther ticket is a mystery to every-
body else. If you will run your hand, or
better, your sleeve, lightly down a black
lvrry cr.ne, from top to root, you will ob-
serve that r.U the briars hook upward, to
catch everything that comes down. Then,
if you will run up the other way, you will
observe that ml the onars hook downward.
in order to c::teh everything ;usit comes up.

Robert J. Tiurdette in Indies' Home Jour-
nal.

She Was Persuaded.
"Ye."' sjiid an engineer of long experi-

ence to a reporter, "railroading is an excit-
ing, yet an attractive life. It has its 'aches
nrd hut nevertheless the 'goodies'
and 'wt ts,' too, if one may put it so.

"T remember a peculiar accident that
happened to nie on one of my trips not long
ago. Togo back a little, I will say that
one of t he many sharp eurves on the road
is on a hill that slopes down to an
old farmhouse. This house was occupied
by an old woman known as the Widow
Jones. She had Wen asked many times to
sell out to the railroad, for fear that some
accident would happen her and her home.
But the widow had refused just as often,
and things went on thus.

"Well, you see, one night about 10
o'clock as we struck the curve at a good
speed the engine broke from the train, left
the track and went rolling down the hilL
The fireman jum)ed safely, but I was not
quick enough. The next moment found
the engine crushing through Widow Jones'
house, with myself all mixed up in the
debris. I picked myself up just in time
to see the widow crawl out of her bed and
make a 'bee line' from the house.

"Next day I knowingly smiled as I read
in the paper the transfer, 'Widow Jones to
the B. RR.' "New York World.

Man and lieast,
A kind hearted woman in the western

part of the city had her sympathies ap-
pealed to a few days ago by the spectacle
of a thin, attenuated horse attached to an
ash cart which stopped lefore her door.

"It's a shame." she said indicnant.ly to
the man who hail the horse and cart in
charge, "to drive such a poor, thin, half
starved beast. You ought to be punished
for it."

The man approached the good woman
and extended his hand.

"Kale me arrum and me ribs, ma'am,
and you'll see for yourself I'm as thin as
tbe horse," he said.

The equine sympathizer saw that he was
speaking the truth, and she at once set a
more snbstant ial form of her sympathy lie-fo- re

him. Detroit Free Press.

Colors of Children's lyes.
It has been conclusively proved that wo-

men have a larger projortion of brown
eyes than men. If iu parents the mother
has brown eyes and the father bine, the
chances arc eighty-eigh- t to twelve that the
girls of the family will le brown eyed, the
percentage in favor of the boys having bine
eyes being Seventy-tw- o to twenty-eigh- t. If
the parents have eyes of like color the
chances in favor of the children, both male
and female, having eyes of the same color
is ninety-tw- o to eight. St. Ixuis Re-
public.

Where Ills Mind Was.
The lecturer on theosophy had concluded

his long and able address and stood look-
ing at the audience.

"If there is any question," he said, "that
any of you would like to ask me before I
sit down I should lie pleased to answer it."

Amid the deep silence that followed this
remark an earnest looking man near the
door rose and said:

"I'd like to know, professor, if anybody
has ever yet discovered a reliable and cer-
tain cure for warts." London Tit-Bit- s.

Where a Horse Is a Curiosity.
It is said that some of the Venetians,

who have never lieen to the mainland, have
never seen a horse. A fair was once held
there and a showman brought a horse and
called it a monster. He charged the fac-
tory hands fifteen cents each to see the
marvel. Philadelphia Ledger.

A H luart BukIhum.
Mrs. Slimpurse (fretfully) That Mrs.

Stuckupp has a horse and goes out driving!,
every day.

Mr. Slimpurse (consolingly) I wouldn't,
like to have my little duckie darling's;
clothes smelling horsey, no indeed. New'
York Weekly.

Hot Spring-- Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over tbe country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hariz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alpbonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made an affidavit
that his 12vearsold son. who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usinar three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Neryine, and and also recovered his
epeecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & B&hneen's.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever ofiered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in aach case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has

wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-

ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
5!rs. M, A. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala,

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disSgu:cd
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches aud sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them Ibat
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
'which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults bis best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of head che, no matter whnt the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would ptevent pain. Tbe frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , s ufftr-c- d

from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by IIooq's Sarsa-parill- a.

UTra. Annie W. Jordan
Of 1C." Tremont SL, Boston, was in very poor
health, from bad circulation of the blood,
having rush of Mood to the head, numb sjells,
and chills, and the phvsioian said the veinswere almost bursting alf over her body. A col-
lision with a double runner brought on neural-Ci- a

of the liver, muslnir frrpftt nff(riric. S.Iia
could not take the doctor's medicine, so took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and oon fullv recovered, and now enjovs per-- lt

health. She savs sli could praise Hood's
Sarsaparilla all day "and then not say enough.

HOOD'S P LL9 hand raaile. and aro per-fe-c:

in coniTos'.tion, proportion and appcara:icc

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

"We aie now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly atrendtd to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Ladies, Women
Yon are digging yoar own graves by the con

stant nsc of vicious drugs and pills. Stop 1 Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nee and certain in action, ued with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drneeins;, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness Pj:ce Srf Will be sent on trial
to anyon sending 50 cent 1o pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i;s value send
balance $1 50. Sent scaled.

LOJiDOS JSiJiUTKICCa., Fcor:aIl!.r. O. Box, 415.

Elm Street
Concert
"garden!

A series of Six Concerts will be given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIECES 20
The Dext Concert will hecur Thursday evening

July 28th.
Admission 60 Cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to ground s

. ... B. OTTO, Manager.

Voung Mothers.
' We Offer Tot s Itemed?
nhlch Intttrrs Safetr
Xie of Mother nnJ "i!'f.

" MOTHER'S Fr : '
Hoba Conflmmx - c
Pain, Horror atvCIiiaft.

After using onebotfleo? Jlother'd Friend" i
suffered but little psin. and did not experience that
weaker afterward usual in such cases. Mrs.
annus Gage, Lamar, Mo., Jatf. iStii, i-

Sent by express, chantes prepaid, on receipt of
price, 5.M per bottle. Jiook to Mortem mailed free.
BBiOFIELO BEGCLATOU CO.

ATLANTA, GA.
0A BY ALL VRVir"

SOLD SY H&4TZ ft BIHSSKH

ST WILL HOT
IF YOU TAKI

YOUR KRAUGEX'O
HeadacbeCapsnles

gOO Reward for mag
injurious subiianea (bond

to these Capsules.

Will Cur any
ktnd of

Money refunded if no,TT? Jswesa. Sent postpaid

TwentT-FIr- s Cents.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.

Dm Molna. Iowa.
Forsa'eb all druisistt. Hanz & Baansen

Wcolesale aent.

TO s srr?s sr-Y-E

vJSSE Why p.:i Vic tnqi:n'k"vh,n thebeai" Jf-3- Yi Wirt .... I , r.., V f - .n.

r:rtl itvm ire nsor nr. Wiil

VftWJf1 I'lU turVortnr from chiiiim--
JOllJ u'iCn nml Nervous iH'bilitv

t Moinory, etc.,
Ipjm; inrtiscrPtwnr olhor ouks; aio
MfNftl r 4frn SlrU oxiwruuice a weak now
tJl.UL't.t'ACU MCn muiv:i:it.l tlieii yertrx K itt
r.c-- and Vi!auiiT ti s etc., wttl tinri our M.tUtMi

t a S.ile, tVi-iai- and p.vdv vH'KK.

.iMlrtAL FAb ! ILLES.
ExiM-rifiic- c

med.iir.es
Hint tn

l..

jw ho luii iru ptH-i.- l attfiitwuito t!itc
for many years. prerTilc nji

1 "..i I l';iti!U'S which act d.n.'ctly wi';i tm-
oriran5ttaml restre vuror tHtt?t

than St'n:uth MtHliciiu-s- , as tUvy aro nticlmi.yl t.ythe:aMr:cjuiceand reu;r .10
c!.:i:.j;i; vi ilti'tr i;it'rruii;ii;innlUMneA
ITftSir TftriTirtlT larl. :nre?i. n.

: fr m si ft 10 6KS.o u.:l irith ui

T.'illiim'o ttiv:i; pr:u-lic- iive tYjfni"atrni
CpCfiflf ; C fortheKidiifs-paiiillll;:.!.;.;.-:-- .

vrLw.riw lU,0l recent erifu-- tn 'wh to :'i ur "Iny

' tillllu CU I f.l fr.'i Wu.'-- : v.akr.e. e..--.

.ill t writ-.- ' t.-- m .t - itiK.ru:ii.ioL. tcl'--

VMti te 0K.C. OO.,

ViCPROFYiiTrl
Kabily anJ SpeeJily Kgaiue.l by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pisis
1

This ptiiuino Turkisii liomo.iy j;sitivtiy cum
Nervon'-nee'- , Wakefulnt-p- . K-i- i Lassi-
tude, Paiu in the 'i:al J'.xhau.tiou, ti'l
ail dsea's caused by Krrord of Yotiih or

It is convenient ti carry ait easy to
use. lrice 61. per box, or 0 tor ?..iH. A wril-tc- ii

guarantee to cure, or ruoi.ey reuc-ltvi- , ;iven
with each "..() or.ler. If tli .lruist you ask
for Ha32rak'6 Turkish Pills 1ms not Rot thoiu.
don't let lilm 'ool you with his oiiy tougue and
sell you souietum else instead, but 6end price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
pain. unmarked package. We also treat ts

bv mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDIClNF. CO., 200 South iSangauion Street,
(JJUioago, nu

Twin-Gi- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE
Cut at Watertown.

Hock Island Office. Molina Office,
Commmercial House. liOfi Third Ave.
Tel?i'hoi,e lilS. Telephone i'lJ.

AiA COAL. ylL
J

i2r3 TO 6 DAYS.
fAH ABSOLUTE CURE FOW

G-AND- 3

Will Wl-l-T on iotr
STRICTURE, ask fori
Bio Q no pain, nostain.1

FULL IhSTRUCTIOMS WITH EACH
BOTTLC. AT lL DRUOOISTS.

fentrai Cnvmical Co,
ana reoru.

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Aeent.
Rock

Pit. ST. AltllAP-- S

la the Safest and Surest Iicmedy ever discoveredfor all the unnatural discharges and PrivateDiseases of if ex and the debilitating weaknesspeculiar to women. It has never failed to curethe most obetiuate case, in men, in from 3 to 6days. (Nothing lhat makes quicker claims lasafe.) It is convenient to carry and handy tonse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemein-be- r,
we guarantee it. Price per box. Com-plete instructions with each box. If the drug- -

gst you ask for Dr. Bt. Armand's French Curenot got it, don't let him fool you with hitoily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send price to us and we will forwardto you by mall, in plain, unmarked boa. Wealso treat patients by mall. Address THEHAZZARAK MEDICINE CO., 8o0 South San-gamon. Street, Chicago, IiL

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moienk, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wapons,

W estern trade, of suerior workmansbln and finish. Illuetraiid Price
aaaDtea

"'-o- a

to u.
application. See the MOLINE WACMJN before purchasing

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
SSfTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly fiilcd. Telephone N.j. 1103. 17U0 Third Ave

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH"

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Deliverv was-on- a alwavn on th o A tj,,;.., a .
naving them stop at their
same at our premises.

MUNROE,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

l3T"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brajg, bronze and bronze castlDg, .11 .hade, an(J temper. Mw
. w.,., Vl nrass metal

Siior ixd Orrice-- At ISI1 First avienue, near

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.

BLACKHALL,

choicest Wines, Liquors.
iuica avery iay

You can money

-- AT-

residences, will rmtitvJ

DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

pattern and artistic work.
Ferry landing. HOCK ISLAND.

J. MA GEE, Proprietor.

Beer and Ctears always Hand
Sandwicbea Famished on Short Notice

trading at Old Reliable

&

and
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing doce on ehort notice and MtUfaction fenaranleed.
Office and Sh.ox 721 Twelfth atroet,

, ROCK ISLAND.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gente' Fine Sboe. a.peclalt,. Repalrlngdon. neaU, and promptly.A tcare o yoarpatror.acereepectfnlly solicited.

1618 8econd Avenue. Rock Islsnd. U

r

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Avenne, Corner of sixteenth Stree . Onoo.it R. Th.,M

The
.

save by

,

the

Second

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MKS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

I I M K A. m - V I m B M V - a ZA

T.H E POSITIVE CURE. blMt

J?.TT?MAN wt.TODl'1 ow the GRAND 'J'KLTltS. the Tlaln Farm, tho
iwcreta and the few UlacoTeriea of Medical Sou-nr-o as Bt.t'l--irfSi, Ji. BSHn' write 'r our wendrrrul llttlo Wk, r:ill--- l

I. moopy uurcly free.
THE

nleas

on

o4.. Toany eimntmin we will mmi "no
Id plain sealed cover. "A refuiro rmm tbe quacta."
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.


